## Task

1. Below is a list of statements about the novel *Mister Pip*.
2. Now rank the statements from one to ten starting with the one that best characterises the novel for you as a reader.
3. For your top three features, find evidence from the text to support and explain these choices.

### Mister Pip is a novel that:
- has a specific historical and geographical setting
- makes you want to read *Great Expectations* by Charles Dickens
- is about loyalty and betrayal
- has an engaging first person narrator
- vividly describes how war causes death and destruction
- focuses on family and community relations
- creates tension and suspense for the reader
- highlights the value of education
- shows love of storytelling is universal
- explores the causes and effects of prejudice.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Evidence from the text</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>